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■ \p|m : Team In Boston IM Wrestlers
Bar Eastern Title Matches In Finals Today

Pieo Leads Yaripaard,
"Seeks Individual town

-T hwar t e.d by Temple and
' Army in its attempt to capture

~-the Eastern -Intercollegiate .Gym-
•nastic -League title during the

-...regulation dual meet season, a'
•...five-man .Lion .team will, strive

for honors in the league’s-indi-
vidual championships at Boston
today..

'Leading the Lion vanguard will
; be Roman Pieo; the league’s most
■"prolific, point-getter, who is en-

- .tered in . the all-around competi-
■ Lion. A favorite to wrest the all-
- around ..title-from Temple’s Ed

Danser prior'to his finger injury
in the campaign’s last meet, Pieo

. has apparently, regained his mid-
season form, and will put in a
strong bid' for the crown.

In addition ..to Danser and Sain
Fogel, another Owl.star, the Bris-
tol athlete will .face stiff competi-
tion-'fi-dm two. teammates, Lew
Bordo and Sol Small. Should
Pieo’s finger slow him down,' both

i Bordo and Small are capable of.
■ upsetting- the applecart and com-
- ing through with a .victory.

Drills Outdoors
_

Sixty-five candidates for Penn
State’s 1941 football squad re-
ported yesterday for the first out-
door spring practice which fea-
tured “limbering up” exercises
and forhiation drill.

. . Because of the snow-covered
..practice .field, scrimmage can not
j.beiheldfor a few'days. “We hope
the. weather will permit .some
■combatwork by next Monday or

-Tuesday,” Coach Bob Higgins
r-~ • •

.-..-•Three veteran-backfield men,
. Captain Len Krouse, Bill -Smaltz,
' and Pepper Petrella, reported
. yesterday. Otherpromising backs
-to report were Pepper Ventresco,
,-Manny Weaver, Hank Day, Lem
..-Gramley, Curly Mann, Cap

.
. Bailey and freshman Aldo Cenci.

Spring practice will continue
until April 26, Another session

~7wrll~be'held today beginning at
. ...2-olclQck—

Soose To Attend
National Tourney

The seventh annual NCAA
•; boxing tournament was assured
i.of'at least one famous spectator
. when Billy Soose„. .former -Penn
.State ..mitt king, told. Coach .Leo
.Houck that he expected to be

: here
-for- the tournament next

Is SopseAGoose ?

.weekend. _-

•I Soose passed through State
| College on his way to New York
- City yesterday.

Billy Soose, ex-Lion champion
and uncrowned middleweight
.king, is reported to be again get-
ting -the runaround in his quest
for a title bout with Ken .Overlin.

■i Tickets for the national tour-
. nament, the largest in its seven-
: year history with 83 boxers rep-

Soose Still
Gets Runaround

The mystery of “whom does a
fighter have to beat before he
gets a crack at the title” is still
an unsolved problem to Billy
Soose, State’s contribution to the
pugilistic world.

After trouncing Ernie Vigh'in
their second bout in New York
two weeks ago, Soose was prom-
ised a shot at titleholder Ken
Overlin sometime in May. Hav-
ing beaten both Overlin and
Tony Zale, another claimant, in
previous matches, th? Farrel
lad’s ambition of . annexing .the
world’s-.middleweight crown was
apparently close to realization.

But word now comes from
New York that the boxing czar,
Mike Jacobs, has different plans
afoot, and none of them include
Billy, Instead, it appears that
Tami Mauriello, • who knocked
out Steve Belloise - in the first
round last week, will get a shot
at Overlin in the near future. It’s
the- same Mauriello who was
soundly trounced by Soose in his
New York- debut two months ago.

If the rumor is true, Billy
Soose will keep running around
in circles- till he retires, the un-
crowned champion of his divi-
sion.

Intramural wrestling finalists
will grapple in Rec Hall at 2:30
p.m. today. Each weight class
winner will receive a medal, and
the fraternity tallying the most.
points will be awarded a cup, ac-
cording t(S co-managers Ralph M.
Yeager ’42 and Jack <M. Fillman
’42. Today’s line-up follows: "~

resenting 21 colleges, go on sale
;.at .the AA ticket window in Old
Main;; at.: 8 ra.rrp Monday. Both

~ general-' admission and reserved
:seat tickets will be sold in ad-
ii’yance.

FRATERNITY

: Ticket prices are:
• Preliminaries: (General admis-
sion only) 2:30 p.m., Thursday, 55
vcents;B p.m.,-Thursday, 55 cents.

Semi-£inals:_B:j).m., Friday, 75
-cents general admission, $l.lO re-
-served balcony seats.

Finals: 8 p. m. Saturday, 85
cents general'admission, $l.lO

preserved balcony seats.

120-pound: Phil Mitzekevich,
Alpha Ohi Rho, vs. .John Mc-
Creery, KDR.

126-pound: Wilme-r Richter,
AGR, vs. Jack Reitz, KDR.

135q?ound:'.Herb Jennings,
SAE, vs. Dick Miller, Alpha Chi
Sig..

145-pound: Bill Emmons,
PiKA, vs. Bob Roy, Phi Sigma
Kappa.

155-pound: Max Peters, Alpha
Chi Sig, vs. Avery Kearney,
Alpha Chi Sig.

165-pound: Ed Phillips, Tau
Phi Delt, . vs. John Pond, Phi
Gamma Delt.

.175-pound: Bob Brookes, SAE,
vs. John Hunsicker, Phi Kappa
•Psi.

Unlimited: Bill Ziegenfus, Phi
Delta Theta, vs. Lloyd Parsons,
Delta Sigma Phi.

INDEPENDENTS
126-pound: Harry Murphy,

Irvin Hall, vs. Irving Polak.
135-pound: Harold Neidig vs.

Irwin Curry.
145-pound: Dick McNaul vs.

John Metzler.
155-pound: Harold Faylor, PS

Club, vs. Stan Marcus, Forestry
Society.

165-pound: George Moore vs.
Lawton Snyder, PS Club.

flrflemen Beat Delaware;
Gault, Siahl Top Scoring

175-pound: Ben Snipas, PS
Club, vs. Bob Wright, Two Year
Ag.

Unlimited: Ben Sloviter, Watts
Hall, vsrJim Fisher, Watts Hall.

The varsity riflemen captured
an easy ROTC match victory
over the University of Delaware
.by a 1876-17.49 tally,- according
to postal target results received
yesterday.

.Co-captains Gil Gault and Ben
.Stahl peppered the targets for
388 and 382, respectively. Hal
Yount traced a 377 as Bill Gill
came, up ..with .a 365. Frank Shu-
man counted a 364.

With 15 victories and 4 defeats
carded this season, the Nittany-
men must yet face California,
Pitt, and Florida before entering
the National Rifle Association
championships in Washington,
D. C. next Saturday.

PING PONG
Latest results:
In second round matches Art

Stern, Phi Sig Delt, eliminated
Jim Kramer, SAE, 21-18, 21-15;
Harry Fields, Beta Sig, overpow-
ered Martin Fulton, Phi Kappa
Psi, 2J-8, 21-18; Gilbert Anthony,
AGR, downed Don Durain, Phi
Kappa, 21-15, 18-21, 26-24; Rod-
ney Sachs, Sigma Nu, defeated
Dick Huntzinger, Pi Kappa Phi,
21-19, 21-17; Jason Shapiro, Phi
Sig Delt, beat A 1 Swan, SAE,
17-21, 21-14, 21-12; Moylan Hull,
DU, topped Jim Brooks, Theta,
Chi, 21-10, 21-12; and A 1 Hendler,
Beta Sig, beat Jim Wilkinson,
Lambda Chi Alpha, 21-18, 21-16.

Frosh Riflemen Defeat
Mont Alio -In Armory

iLacrpsse Call

: Chick’ Werner - was a star hurd-
■■ler for the University of "Illinois
In 1927. .

Lion cub riflemen defeated
Mont Alto marksmen in a shoul-
der-to-shoulder match in the
Armory last night by a 860-795
count.

Penn State's Larry Chervenak
took individual honors in the
two-position match with a 179 out
of 200. Johnson of' Mont Alto
garnered a 176 for the visitors’
high score.

Ed Kaiser tallied 175, -Marvin
Gordon punctured his targets for
171, and Ken Weimer collected
169 points. Bob Gill counted 166.

Bob Higgins will start his 14th
season as Penn State grid coach
next .fall.

All candidates for varsity la-
crosse should report to Rec Hall
at 4 o’clock any afternoon, ac-
cording -to Coach Nick Thiel.

j Bob Higgins, football coach,
"was an end on- Walter Camp’s
/AihAmerican team in 1920.

Bob Galbraith has been Penn
State’s only swimming coach
since the inauguration of the
sport here five years ago.

REA &

New Bing Captain Ridenour Gains
Mat Semi-Finals

(Continued from Page One)

More laurels were added to
Bobby Baird’s growing list when
the newly-elected All-College
president was chosen to captain
the 1942 Penn State boxing team,
fie- succeeds Frank Stanko.

second round by Sam Linn, of
lowa State College. After lead-
ing Linn with a slight time ad-
vantage and the count 2-2, Rohr-
er was .trapped in a half nelson
and inside crotch in 5:58 min-
utes. In the first round, Rohrer
had decisioned Indiana’s Harry
Traster, 8-2, by gaining two near
Jails to overcome the Indiana

. grappler’s escape and’ one-min-
ute time advantage.

Jack Kerns, State heavyweight
who byed into the quarter-finals,
lost out there to Len Levy, Min-
nesota’s Big Ten runner-up, 3-2.
Levy also reached the quarter-
finals on a bye.

Michigan State headed the
tournament fall points by gar-
nering six, far ahead of the field.
Two upsets were registered
against the eastern ranks when
128-pound Captain Bob Eberle

•of Princeton and Lehigh’s 145-
pound Joe Quinn, both EIWA
titleholders, were eliminated.

BIG VALUE EVENT
OVER ISO PAIR

LADIES’

NOW $1 00 pA jR
Values To 56.00

Many Models and Leathers to Choose From.
Saks*—Polly Preston and All Types Novelty
Shoes.

Better Be Here Early—They Won’t Last
Long At This Price

College Boot Shop
S. Allen St. State College

| FOUNTfIiK SPECIALS
Try an “Old Fashioned”

Chocolate Ice Cream Soda
Bo you remember, when you were a ‘THE BESTebild, how you enjoyed those choco- txt Vnunv"late Ice cream sodas? Well, Just ,to “

■bring: back old times, why not stop MMIn tor A Rea & Derick old fashioned H 8
•hdfebl&te ice cream soda .

.
. mado JH

from -Whitman's - chocolate with a
generous portion of our own ice JBLcream.

DERICK Inc
121 SOUTH ALLEN STREET
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